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LAWS 01!' TWENTY·FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CRAPl'ER 82.
APPROPRIATION TO DBFRAY INAUGURAL BXPENSES •

.AN ACT appropriating money to defray the eltpeDBe8 of the Inaup- S.I'. Ill••

ration Ceremonies.

Be it enacted 7Jy the General .A.88emhlY ofthe State of lowa:

•
SBCTION 1. That there be and hereby is appropriated out =~approof any money i~ the state treasury not otherwise appropri.
ated the sum of SIX hundred and twenty-seven 40-100 dollars,
or so mnch thereof as may be necessary to pay the exptmses
incurred on account of the- inauguration ceremonies. Warrants shall be drawn upon the treasury for the sum hereiu :jr::~
appropriated in favor of the Adjutant General upon the .filillJl eriJ~
Il'
of vouchers therefor with the Auditor of State.
SBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance ~bHcatlOIl
shall be in force and effect from and after its pnblication in the -.
Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the city of Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 2, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOfDG
State Begilter, Ma.rch 4, and the IJu Moines LetJder, March 8, 1898.
W. M. MeFARLAND. Secretary of Stale.

CHAPl'ER 83.
GBNBB.A.L .APPROPlUATION ACT.

AN ACT making appropriations for the payment of state and judicial B. 1'. I!a.
officers and certain expenses of General Assembly and other bills.

Be it tJntUJted 7Jy the General .A8Hrnhly of the State of IUUJa:
SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out ot any MOlley .p~
money in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, an g:~ID~lltb11
amount sufficient to pay the salaries of the various officers,
whose salaries are now fixed by law, and payable from the
state treasury, and the auditor of state shall draw warrants
therefor in favor of the officers entitled thereto, in monthly
installments, when not otherwise provided by law.
SRO. 2. There is farther appropriated from the state treaa- AP1~P~tlo:
ury for the term of two years, euding March 31, 1894, the ~:e.. g arc.
following amounts, or so much thereof as shall be necessary,
to-wit: ~, that on the first day.of April sncceeding
8
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